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rAre You
B Honest?
U i
H With your land when for the 9

y sake of saving a few dollars §
U you use a fertilizer whose I

U only recommendation is its
M analysis. It requires no spellcial knowledge to mix matelarials to analyses. The value
U of a fertilizer lies in the mall

terials used, so as not to
. . . «

Uover feed the plant at one j
time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands

y are so popular. Every in
gredient has its particular

|j work to do. Twenty-five
0 years experience in making
y goods for Southern crops has
y enabled us to know what is
P required.
U See that trademark isoneverybag

U TRADEMARK I

8 ^
I

Q F. S. Royster Guano Co. jU NORFOLK, VA. |

InsuranceFMC-TA""Medicine Free in Every Case Where
m mi Fails to Relieve.

H | pu9flfl ST Neglect or pessimism, we believe, is tl
ma Aa V Mmm Iv vvani greatest enemy the public has to conten

with when applied to the loss or recover
of health. Practically every case of coi

T , sumption might have been cured if hoi
< I expect to give my entire time had been maintained and proper treatmer

mv TnRnranoA hnssinpcR in tho had been resorted to at the first symptoi
my insurance DUSineSS in tne of the disease. Until the advanced stafi
iuture, RepresentlDfir is reached donsumption is curable. Catari

r ° is responsible, we believe, for many cast
i of rmisumntion. It is about catarrh w

dTTSflTTP AWn want t0 talk y°u to-day, incidental]
WVvUy wlIbwlNw AlNJJ consumption,since the two are soclosel

allied.
T TT51FB A T HftUt'D A TTTT7C! We have a medicine made from a pr<
ljiJjLi£\tAl4 UUJYiriiiN IJju scription of one of the most successful c*

tarrh specialists known. "We believe it i
positively without an equal. "We are £

T cBTi tutfl noi'a nf TTflpi" lnfoToof satisfied that we are right, that we wi
1 can lase care 01 your interest supply the medicine free in every instant

aDU Will appreciate any business Where it is used according to directions ft

j
rrJ a reasonable length of time, should it fa

given me. to fjivesatisfaction in every particular. W
want every one to try this medicine at 01

Office A. M. Hill & Sons' Store or r,sk. There are no conditions attached t

_.n .. v ,, r»..rj_» o ,, -rv our offer. We put the user under no obi
call on B. C. Du.. re, Speeds Drug gation to us whatever.

Store. The medicine we want you to try is Res
all Mucu-Tone. It is a catarrh remedy tha

Ph AT»o 199 Tnlin B TT Tin Pr/v *>roes direct to the seat ()f trouble. It 'is cai
rnone lzz. JUllUS n. uurre. ded by the blood to every part of the syi

Feb 23 1910 tera* purifies and enriches the bloot
* ' tone8 up the mucous cells, and bring

about a condition of health and strengt
that tends to prevent the germs of coi

v £ sumption from getting a start. Beside
M̂B w m this, Rexall Mucu-Tone is a wonderful ai

0 m m I m petizer, digestive aid and flesh builder. It
W m IIBIB. m# good effects are often felt from the ver

AA ' W lirst dose. It is one of the largest and mn!

a satisfactory selling medicines that we hav

k.t m/t - e i'j r j . ever had anything to do with.
the most oolid Foundation We know so much of the great good tht

A Rucineam r»n Be Built On it has done that we personally back it u
* 1 .ui~u

Wltn our reputation unu muney, wmui jui

That's why you'll find here the best, should be ample guarantee to satisfy auj
and only thebest. Ixidy. Rexall Mueu-Tone comes in tw

tecureCabe?auscK^*w itoaTs *** siz('S'50 cents and $1 -00- We ur*e >'ou to tr

Our customers have learned they it. Remember you can obtain Ilexall Ren
can depend on what we sell and on edies in Abbeville only at our store,.Th
what we say. Rexall Store. C. A. Milford & Co.
A reputation for reliability, coupled

with prompt service and a square
'' "" ''

deal, has made our store the favorite ....

trading: place of the most particular Npeed h LochIm.

u «>«.
When you paint use DeVoe's. th« kind thi

frfpnd*for«« U BOe8 fur,her> lOOfc* bfttpr and 'SMlS longe
- coffee ^Ve recommend^ especially For 8tt,e OD ly al Speed Dru* Slore"

a RuHslan corn cure "mokes rough rose

nv «l/^rai A /lAHIHiP enny." A sure oire for coins. For sale i

FT FiTA iflFFFF st°,eJlJt\ vV/Jl A * J' i Sllll the talk of the town.Speed's Cine
' cigars, a favorite wll b all the boj s. Speed

the highest grade possible to produce Drug Store.
. a selected, cup-tested coffee of It costs aR murb to put on obeap paint as

Incomparable richness and delicacy. does the best, so n«e DeVoe'n and be sat
The superior flavor is the result of Only <* little difference In price. Speed

slow-curing. dry-cooking and Quick- Drug Store.
sealing while still hot. so that none Try Qne bome Q{ RugR,an Uorn Cure an
of the volatile coffee essenseis lost. you w,n U10 nootber. Only 10 cents a botti
Packing In sealed cans also pre- Speed's Drag Store.

«ervm it from dust or handling. Vnn nan »et a bo* of nice Ireu

i Si" awaits'0ouT" A revelaU°D candy ifSpeed's Drugstore;
CO 90 aw ou. Don't fool your money away for poor ciga

-w-mT%/WTT T wb^n you can get Speed's Clnco's at the sau

JLi. JL -LtJL JL-Li-L-J JLLi Jtm. 9 price. Speed's Drug Store.

Abbeville, S. C.
. ONE CONDUCTOR WHO WAS CURED.

w.n c-, tr\ eQ<m o mil at Mr. Wllford Adams le bis name, and
paper 5c to «3.<X> a roll at Mllford « wrlteg abQUt )r_..8onie ume ag0 I was co

aiore. fined to my bed with chronic rheumatism.
We make a specialty of picture framing at uied two bottles of Foley's Kidney Kernel

M11 ford's Book Store. with good effect, and the third bottle put t

Buy yoor girl a boa of Eaoter candy at Mil- ou my feel and I resumed work as conduct
ford's Book Store. on the Lexington, Ky., Street Railway.

r gave me more relief than any medicine I b
. , . ,, ever used, and It will do all vou clatm
e* KldnieyRemetfy will curean;y C9se case8 0f rheumatism." Foley Kidney H i

of kidney and bladder trouble not beyond ed cure8 Rbenmatlsm by eliminating i

»e*r.b m<-d,clne can d0 uric acid from the blood. C. A. Mlliord & (
more. C. A. Miliord & Co.

Schedule for Due Weet Railway. ha,
MornlDg train leaves Due West at 10:30. MOIlOy 10 103.I1 Oil City (

EveDlog train leaves Due West at 4:40. Tbese nmintTT rpn 1 pfitafp A hVw
uaiDs meet-the moruiDgaud eveniug trains COUnty real estate. iiDD(

*11- r . j nri.n
on tbe Boutoero ai LioDBiuis. Vllie lUBUrailue ituu uusi v
PasMrDgera chd go out trom Pup West od * *****

tbe evening trelgbi train wblcn leaves Due T MpDavidMgr
Weal at two o'clock.

' ' o"
» ^

If you whdi scmelblrg to iced go to Mil- Car of 'af-b, bllud and doors, Justarrlv
oid'fc Eotk Store. Aokcr Building and He pair Co,

5 WILLINGTON.
No small surprise was created in Wellingtonlast Friday by the receipt of a mes-

sage to the effect that Miss Ethel Hamil- |
ton, recently of Chester, had been married
on Thursday night at Greenwood to Mr.
Charles LeKoy of this place. It was
known that Miss Hamilton left Willington
Thursday evening, but it was generally
supposed that she was going to Atlanta, ,

which she did, but on a biidal trip. Apos-
tai emu wuo rwreiveu nere rriuay uearuig
a laconic message to tho effect that they
had been married and that they would go
to Atlanta on a wedding- trip. "While the
family of the groom know what was going
on, the general community was utterly in
the dark as to the piars of the young people.Mrs. Lelioy, thu bride, name to willingtonlast September to take charge of
tlie primary grades at the public school
here, and boarded at the home* of Mr. I. L.
Lelioy. She is from Chester and has attendedcollege both at Due West and Gastonia,and is a young lady of many accomplishments.Air. Lelioy is a son of Mr. I.
L. Lelioy, and is a young man of solid
worth and energy. The best wishes of the
community go out to these young people
as they start out in life together. It is
understood here that Mis. LeRoy will
teach in the school to the end of the term
in May.
A well has just been finished on the

school grounds. It was dug by "Uncle
Yarb" Madden from Abbeville, and is about
forty feet deep and has about seven feet of
water in it. It is being paid for in part by
some of the prize money won by Willingtonschool last year.
The town council is having the public

well walled now and will put It in good
shape.
Mr. I. L. Porter is improving steadily,

and while lie has been on the sick list for
over eight weeks he is not yet a thin man.

jj He is able to l»e up and about, though he
A has not yet fully regained tho use of his
^ limbs.
J On April 1st the school children went to
V Mt. Carmel in a wagon to witness a game
J of baseball between Mt. Carmel and WilAlington. The children were packed like
9 olives in a bottle, but seemed to enjoy the
J ride to Mt. Carmel. The teams represent

irig the two schools played a game near

J Mt. Carmel, the game residing in a score
J of 5 to 3 in favor of Mt. Carmel. In the
V evening Mt. Carmel played McCormick,
J this game resulting in a score of 7 to 4 in
m favor of Mt. Cannel. The schools at Wil-
V nn/1 ATf Pnvm/J rrnxnx nil

llll^lAIIl (UIU 1111;. UIH uin fiunj iiuuuui >

April 1.
1

"Dixie," the brag horse of Mr. W. 0. Co,vin was slightly cut by a barbed wire fence <
a few days ago, and while a littl 3 crippled
at present, will soon be in form again.
Immense quantities of fertilizer are

being shipped throuh Willing-tor. now, and
on last Saturday the town was crowded i

with wagons from all parte of this community.1

Mr. w. H. McNair recently put in an or- i

der for a first-cl£.ss soda fountain and will j
dispense all kicds of cold drinks during
the summer months.
Mr. Albert Gifcert attended a meeting of '

the board of trustees of the Lethe school <
last Friday. (

Capt. S. S. McBride, postm aster, went to
Mt. Carmel last Friday to attend a Masonicmeeting. . 1

<

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS. j
( Gratifying Increase at Abbeville. ]
£ Editor Press and Banner: 1

Sir.I find by comparing the receipts of .

the year ending March 31,191#, with those
of the year ending March 31, 1909, that
there has been an increase ol! $738.81. This 1
is a very substantial gain, considering the <

it fact that no new industry has been started
at Abbeville. With another cotton mill
there would be a. still greater growth. The 1

ie receipts from the sale of stamps and <
stamped paper lor the year ending March (

.y 31,1910, amounted to $8,211.87. This is sufj.flcient to secure a second class office, and 1

)e it is probable that it will be advanced from t

)t thircf class tp second class in the near fu- \
m ture. No account is taken of the money ,

,e order business above. If the fees on moneyorders were added to the figures given,
,s it would make a considerable increase.
,e This is all I can give just now in regard
y to the receipts, and the gain is very enycouraging.

Yours truly,
j. Thos. Tolbort, P. M.

Saved from tlie Grave.

H "I bad about given up tope, after i
:e nearly four years of suffering from a c

>r severe lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. c

,il L. Dix, of Clarksville, Tent. "Often *
e the pain iu my chist would be almost *

" unbearable and I culd net. do any ^
j. work, but Dr. King's New Discovery f

has made me feel like a new person, c

It's the best medicine for the throat j
t and lungs." Obstinate coughs, stub- t
> born colds, hay fever, la gr ppe, asth- 8

ma, croup, bronchitis and hemor- ®

, rhages, hoarseness and whooping r

j, cough, yield quickly to this wonderful .

i. medicine. Try it. 50c. Mid $1.00. J
>g Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by r. ,tJ. t
)- Speed. 1
g . i

J Place your fire insurance ^
0 with Abbeville Insurance and }
it Trust Co. If the fire comes «

? they give you prompt and
a

£ satisfactory settlement. We
y represent fifteen of the larg- '

!e est companies.
We insuie town or country

property.
t

J. ]E. McDavid, Mgr.
r.

-

lB WATCH FOR THE COMET.
The Red Dragon of the sky. Watch the

ont-inn rtnMoho OnH On1HU Pftrfl
ful mothers keep Foley's Honey aDd Tar. It

;° Is (be best and fa/est prevention aDd cure for *
6 croup wbere Jt e need is urgent and immediaterelief a oecefslty. Contains t o opiates or
it harmful drugs. Refuses substitutes. C. A,
d. Mllford & Co.

' Carolina Cotton School
b 17 East Trade Street,

II CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

WANTED MEN to increase their
earnings by learning the cotton

be business in our sample rooms. We
n- teach grading, averaging, shipping,
I buying and selling cotton, American

J? and Liverpool classification. I
Great demand for men in the cotton

it belt, who understand the cotton busiadness. We guaruntee to learn any one
in with ordinary eyesight in 30 days. Our
d- sample room in charge of an expert in

the cotton bueinebL,. Write for terms
-° nnil onrlnrKoments from former Stu-

dents. Enter now and make your con-

^
tract for next season.

o. James Frank Glinliscales,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Abbeville, s. c.
ed. Oflice.First floor City Hall.

CONTRIBUTED,
Shurch Extension or Church Strengthoning

(Continued.)
Than myself no nan more thoroughly

jeleives In the uue c>f the Psalms In our L(
jublic. worship. The Psalmist prepared CM
;hem with care and 'he no doubt in himjelfpossessed as much natural ability as Dt

iny recent tinkerer of his words could
jlaim. And then the holy Scriptures hi

,vould soem to forbid the butchering of ct

iny part of the Word. If we may change
,hc words of the Psal mist, for musical reasons,may we not che.nge other parts of the c«
Bible for other reasons? ^
Let the preacher and the people read

the Psalms together, preserving the words ^
jf the Psalmist in their purity. Tl
Let the preacher read the command,

nents once in, say, flpe years.
And then let the preacher In his regular

Sunday morning address to the Lord, once

n about twenty years ask the congrega- sa

.ion to accompany 1dm with pure heart
md humble voi<ie to the throne of grace,
;vhere the Lord's; prayer may be said. 4tj
The ludicrousr.ess of the act of exeludnghymns from the service might be seen qc

n a nypotmcai caise. (suppose, ior instance,a congregation of Psalm singers
ind hymn haters should have a union ser- .

,'ice in which all the denominations of the
-own were invited, cr expected, to attend
service with the Psalm singers.
And then, suppose that there was not in W

;he town a single man or woman, outside 1
)f the Psalm singing church, who did not lf>
ove the hymns. dc

And then, instead of having a song servicein which the guests could participate, \A
;he choir sang a Psalm In the best form of Cm

-he art, and which Psalm was sung with r>(
iminent satisfaction.to the choir, at least. Cc
.while there was a notable silence in the ri
ludience. ct

Do you think such hypothetical service
jouldbevery insphlng?
Would not the fln jr sensibilities of cul- Ce

aired and refined ptople have been better [
sxpressed by staffing a hymn or hymns, Ul

with which not only the Psalmists, but ic
Ti

noarly every one else present was familiar Cj
ind in the singing of which all would have
loined?
If the hymn singers are unworthy of 81

Christian fellowship, and If they are finally ]
excluded from heaven, then our Saviour jj^1
3ied for very little puipose. 1«

As has been said by another. The vie- th

iories of a nation result from the strength ^
if its arms. The victories of the relfgion
)f our Savior come from love in our hearts. (
[f, therefore, there is almost a universal
ove of hymns, how are those who are opposedto hymns, to win victory in the (rood .

ight of faith? Churches are established
jy the exercise of common sense in practljalmatters.
If the failures in the past do not indicate «

;he necessity for seme and sensible meth- 1,
>d8, what do they teach?
To make Psalm singing an indispensible bu
equisite for joining the A, R. P. Church la
;o cut itself off fiom the sympathy of
Christians of every shade of belief, and is o«
o make success impossible in a land
vhere the whole religious sentiment of Dt
he people favors oi: loves the singing of Co

iymns. mi
Cb

DOWN TOWN AGAIN.
. Ca

. . . flu
Aged Citizen Gruets Old Friends una ui

Neighbors. dc

Mr. H. T. Tueten, octogenarian, who has in
>een on the borderland between life and De
leath for a month, suffering with grip, Tli
Irove down town last Monday and was on
he square for a short time. Mr. Tueten is B

n his eighty-second year, and he is by seviralyears the oldest citizen of the town.
Ve have with us several men who have
>assed the three score and ten mark, but au

>nly one who has passed his fourscore
reare. When i man has reaphed his six- ,J
ieth year he may still be useful along ,w
ipecial lines, but he is then an old man. sta
icarcely able to engage in the battles ana ah<
ictivities of life. When he is seventy he is
nore or less of a stranger among his S
rounger and more active neighbors. He 2m
mows little of the thoughts, the aims and
he ambitious of those about him, and he f
ias almost ceased to be part of the comnunity.He is a child again. The othtchildren gone, and he is lonely indeed.
Ve do not speak as by authority,
>ut when he is eighty he is so
A- /\«i4-*\nofo r\f Timo thftf ha lu nnlv
ar UJI uic uutuuou? vt i>Uw ..w v».v

t stranger ana a sojourner in the laoid of
lis birth.

ITHEBE ARE FOUR ESSEN- loc

TIAL FFATUBES OF ba

jfe Insurance S
Cta

i person should consider beforeplacing his business: Ca

First. Reliability of company. Ur
Second. Cost.
Third. Guaranteed values. J*'
Fourth. Dividens.
We are the local representative of

the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company,and the Southern Life and
rKMuf Pnm r\Q n vt [ f
JL 1 UCW VUiupwuji M

Iu considering these companies you tb<
will find by investigation that there "J*
are none wore sound.
Second. We agree to discount the

cost in annual premiums, of any Life £

Insurance Company doing buuiness in 301

the county.
Third. The contract of these com- Co

paniea will guarantee as large or larger
values than any company operating
in the county.
Fourth. Jd point of dividends we

run far ahead of the great majority of
companies.
We would be ploaeed to quote you in

rates on the different policies issued. H
th
vc

ABBEVILLE INSURANCE & TRUST CO. H
J. E. McDavid, Sec. w

; c

Tbe largest and best line of peifumery In ®
Abbeville on display at Mllford'a drug store d:

STATEMENT
of tbe condition of

'he Peoples Savings Bant
sated at Abbeville, S. C., at tbe close ol bus
ess Marob 24,1910.

RESOURCES.
>atis and Discounts 8143,018 ft
rerdrafts 1,2)7&

LUklDjf Houhh 3,000 W
imitate and Fixture* 1 982 45
le from Banks and Bankers 20,264 SJ
irrenoy 6,985 0(

»ld 1,320 0<
Iver and olQer Minor Coin 1,(505 2(
leeks and Cash Items 622 7(

Total 5180,006 5<

LIABILITIES.
ipltal Stock Paid In S 21.800 (X
irplns Fund 14,000 01
ualvlded Profits, less Current Expensesand Taxes Paid 8.317 0!
dividual deposits subjpci to check 106,648 4J
vlngs Deposits 25,000 O
me Certificates uf Depoeit 4,250 0<

Total «180,005 5(

ale of South Carolina, I
County of Abbeville. (

Before me <ame R. E. Cox, Cashier of th<
tove named bank, who, being duly swam

ys that tbe above and foifgolnsr statfrmen
a true condition of said bank, as shown bj
e books of said bank. K. E. Co:.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, tbli
Q day of April, 1910.

Albert H. nry,
Notary PublloS. C.

irrect.Attest:
<1 » l niMntAH
U. XlCU I1CI , r A/Iivwtwi»i

a. G. Thomson, J

8TATEMEN T
of the condition of

'he Bank of Mt. Carmel,
oated at Mt. Carmel, 8. C., at tbe close o
islness Marob 24tb, 1910.

RESOURCES.
tans and Dlsoount* 122,963 0
rerd rafts 849 L
irnltureHDd Fixtures 1,572 &
je from Bints and Banker* 3,933 6
irrency 1,682 0
ijd 165 0
lver and other Minor Colli 1,360 3
>ecka and Cash Items 337 &

Total 832,863 1
LIABILITIES.

ipltal Block Paid Id 810,000 Oi
irplos FoDd 500 0i
adlvlded Profltn, ie«H Current Expensesand Tsxes Puld 2,217 0
dividual Deposits subject toCbeck 17,966 51
me Certificates of Deposit 2,027 9;
ubler'g Checks 151 3

Total 882,863 1<

ate of South Carolina. 1 .
County of Abbeville. /

Before me came J. W. Boyd, Casbter of tbi
ove named bank, wbo, betor duly sworn
ys tbat tbe above and foregoing statemeu
a true condition of said Bank, as shown bj
e books of said bank. J. W. Boyd.
;worn to and subscribed before me, tbli
Lb day of Marcb, 1910.

W. T-. Miller.
_

nawrjr ruunv.

Correct.Attest:
T. M. Knox. )
A. L. Patterson, V Directors.
R. F. Morris. i

STATEMENT
o1 the oondltlon of

he LovndesTille Banking Co,
sated at Lowndesvlll*. 8. G, at the close o

slness Marcb 24ib, 1910.
RESOURCES.

ibdk and discounts S 53,098 1(
erdrafu 6,717 2!
>nklng bouse 1.360 (X
irnlture and fixtures 1,400 0<
le from Banks aod Bankers.. 3,015 2J
irrency 1,828 0(
>ld 483 a
iver and otber Minor Colo 187 4*
ecks and Cash Items 300 5i

Total 8 67,780 1(
LIABILITIES.

pita) stock paid In 9 12,500 0(
mlus rand 3,125 0(
idlvlded profits, less current expenseeand taxes paid 1,683 Of
te to Banks and Bankers 106 5f
videods unpaid 8 0C
dividual deposits subject to obeck 21,926 6(
mand certificates of deposit 2 4t
me certificates of deposit 20,282 If
sbler's checks 644 Si
lis payable, including certificates
for money borrowed ' 7,500 OC

« en 7an it
lguii u«)«w «v

iteofSontb Carolina, )
County of Abbeville. I

iefore me came R. H. Moeeley, Cashier ol
9 above namtd back, who, being duly
orn, says that the above and foregoing
itement Is a trne condition of said bank, tu
awn by the books of said bank.

R. H. Moseley, Cashier.
Iworn to and snhsorlbed before me, tbli
i day of April, 1910.

J. G. Huckabee,
Magistrate Abbeville Co.

Correct.Attest:
Tboe. D. Cooley, )
D. L. Barnep, V Directors.
E. W. Harper, i

STATEMENT^
of the condition of

The Bank of Calhoun Falls,
iated at Calbonn Falls,8. C., at tbe oloee ol
slness March 24,1910.

KESUUKUJMS.
ana and discounts I 22,775 44
erdraff 39 96
king bouse 1,278 16

rnltureand fixture# 900 IS
ie from Banka and Bankers 5,960 IS
rreaoy 891 00
>ld ..

135 00
ver and other Minor Colo 602 85
eckB and Cash Item* 96 10

Total 8 32,078 88

LIABILITIES.
pltal Stock Paid Id $ 10,000 0G
rplus fund 500 0C
idlvlded profits, less current expensesand taxes paid 662 (M
dividual deposit* aubjeot to obeok 19,022 18
vlngs deposits 2,439 4G
abler'a checks 55 17

Total $ 32,678 88

ite of Soutb Carolina, I SB

County of Abbeville, f
before me came W. J. Tucker, Cashier ol
a above named bank, wbo, being duly
orn. says that tbe above and foregoing
item en t la a true condition of aald bank, as

own by tbe books of aald bank.
W. J. Tucker.

Iworn to and anhsnrlbed before me, tbls
b day of March, 1910.

E. M. Lander,
Notary Publlo. .

rrect.Attest:
B. B. Goaaett, } ^
a. V, U. l/UUIIjr, >UlIOUlUID.

Chris Suber, )

Worwe than Bnlleta.
Bullets have often caused less suffergto soldiers than the eczema L. W.
arrington, Burlington, Me., got in
e army, and suffered with, forty
tars. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ired me when all else failed," he
rites. Greatest healer of Sores, IJisrs,Boils, Bums, Cule, Wounds,
ruises and Piles. 25c, at Speeds
rug store.

It Does Not Pay ti
oh Ferti

GET THE
Get a fertilizer that you know gi

) were no better crops grown in this i

2 grown where our fertilizer was used,
j in last year's corn contest in this cot

? are ammoniated with "high grade b
3 grade fish scrap, cottonseed meal anc

We had cheap makeshift amn
s hoof-meal and other such stuff, offe
cost of our fertilizer at least one c

bought any nor or we going to bu
1 from leather and hoof-meal are not
our fertilizer is plant food and plenty

The nitrate of soda feeds the yc
helps to get a stand. You all like to

Getting a stand at the first planting 1

tant point as seed maybe very scar

this last season and nearly everyone
Get the best Fertilizer. We dor

the best. We don't make any low g
' ard and high grade. Now, if you
f cheaper than ours, it doesn't amou

500 pounds to the acre. One ton wi
s saving, or think you are saving, twer
2 i/iof urkan ii/mi nro ro^llir Incincr COVPI
0 1«CI, "111.11 ;uu aiw i^uj

] by not getting a first-class high gr
® hauling, distributing guano, and wo
5 ized with inferior goods as it does
« handsome high grade goods and all y
cents an acre on your fertilizer, whe

® dollars an acre on your crop by not l

7 ing your year's work and your ypar'i
t trying to save twenty-five cents an ai

3 square, do you think it is good busit
j get our goods ? You make no mist
goods. You are getting the best r

9 than ours. Get the best; get Ander
1 to see how good we can make our g<
' good. There is nothing better - th
, goods. They are home made and
proved it;

Just to show you how our goods
you the following analysis of our goo

Anderson Blood and Bone ) Guarante
Guano f Found ..

Anderson Cotton Fertili- ) Guarante
i zer J Found ..

f Anderson Special Fertili-) Guarante
zer f Found ..

)

] Anderson Special Potash ) Guarante
> Mixture j Found..
) t i c- u u 4. ) Guarante
j Anderson Superphosphate > poun(j
' Anderson Special Acid ) Guarante

) Phosphate . j Found ..

I Anderson Acid Phosphate j
| Anderson Kainit |
1 Anderson Acid Phosphate J_ Guarante

with Potash j Found ..

i%
Anderson Special Cotton [ Guarante
Formula j Found ..

Anderson Phosphate
ANDERSON,

J. R. Vandiver, Pres.

BEAUTIFYI
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I HOME J
By roofiug your house with BURRIS
tic in design, never Jeab. Fire proof,
gles. Look better, wear indefinitely, e

*o cover with our goods than the wo<

long. Any one can put them on for y
gles and put them on. No danger (

BURRISS METAL SHINGLES. .

We will soon have 20 or more macl
*~4. ntn fko moiu in mil

SiaitJB, W liiUli Buvjrra lut ui«n> .

We can convince any man if we can g<
in them, we want to show you.

Jno. T. Bun
Manufacturers of BURISS J

Anderson, - S<
Abbeville Lumber Go
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ilizer.
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ves satisfactory results. There
jp country last year than those
Every man who took a prtee

inty used our fertilizer.. They
lood, high grade tankage, high
1 nitrate of soda.
loniates, derived from .leather,
» «->A tini
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lollar a ton, but we have not^JH
y any, as ammoniates derived: S
plant food. What we want ia^ll
>ung sprout and helps it up and^vfl
get a good stand at the start. I

this year may be a very impor- -B
ce. Seed brought fancy prices ®
has sold up closely. g
ft make the cheapest; we make I
rade goods; ours are all stand*.
get a fertilizer, $1.00 per ton
int to anything. Say you use I
11 go. over four acres. Yon are:

ity-five cents an acre on fertil- ,

al dollars an acre on your crop 9
ade goods. It takes the same 'jfl
rk in cultivating a crop fertil-^
on a crop fertilized with r ar «

ou hope is to save tweq^y-five^j
in you are really losinp severajl ;*
jsing our goods. You are risk- ,'<
5 expense in making your crop J
ere on fertilizer. Just fair and ^;fi
less to do that, when you can-M
take, run no risk in buying our^«
nade. There is nothing better V1
son Fertilizer. We; are tryi«fj Q
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an our handsome high gradfr^ffl
made right. Last year's oropj ;
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stancj up pn analysis, we

ds for the season of I9Q9^I91Q^WI
A. P. Acid. Ammo. Potash ,
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;ed... 10.00 2.00

sed.. 8.75 2.00 2UX^|
.... IO.OO 2.31 2.0J :J
;ed.. 8.00 .3.00 3.oo::fl

;ed.. 9.00 3.00 3-00
9-77 3-42 4-32»

i & Oil Company I
D. S. Vandiver, Manager.
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S' METAL SHINGLES, artis- S
insurance less than wood shin- M

eed no repairs. Costs no more 9
>d shingles and last five times as H
oiL_Qi_a£_BdJI furnish the shin- 9
)f fire these windy days under KB

bines making our goods in other S
r shingles as other people see it. H
3t to show our goods, the merit H

*iss & Son 1
rlETAL SHINGLES.
Duth Carolina H
i. local agents.
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